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c n'as fir'st invitec'l bl thc Siugalrorc
..\ssociation o1'Plastic -Surgcons to bc a gucst

slrcaker firr n.rcclical rt orlisirolrs atrd to cou-
clnct stLrgical clcuotrsti'ittions. Their, lte n'tts

u,cioccl to set ul) clinics lrclc in 2000. \ou.
1)r' \larco Iraria Corrca is part o1'thc ntcclical
fiircc that is irrisbirrg Sirrgaporc to thc ltrrc-

1i'ont ol thc lielcl as a lrlastic artcl costtre tic sulr-c11-htrb.
'l'his ar'alcl-u'inniug Blazilian ltlastic sttrgcolt is a lrighll'-.

sougirt-aticl cloclot' u ho is t'e ncttt ttccl n ot'lclu'iclc tirr his pl'ogt'cs

sir c sulgicirl tcchuicFLes. trrcloscopic sttrqcrics f<rr'ltoth lacc aucl

lrorll. iri l)li'licular. arc his tour Llc.lbrcc.

w

I{is sigr.rati-rre treatlrenl is thc cucloscopic
abclonrinoplasty, n'hich is esscntialll' a t Lurnr),

tucl< mitclc sinrplc ancl n'ith minimal scat'ritrg.

It is perlolnrccl using a ti11)' c:lnreral callccl an

cucloscolre, u hich is attacliccl to snrall snrgical
instrlLr.nerrts. Thc l<e1' advautirge o1'this or-cr
traclitional opcratioirs is that it can bc pcrfbrmccl
usirrg r'er'l small ir.rcisions that ciur bc casily con-
ccalecl. \{an1'clicnts cntl'Llst Dr \,larco to conclrrcl

c\trenlc top -to -toc mitlicrtvcrs, fi.oill c'ucloscclpic

nosc cnhancelrelrt 1o brLttocli augmelrtittiolr, alrcl

evcn skin clerurabrasiotr.
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With over 25 years of erpeliencc uuder his scrubs, this
pionccr of endoscopic plastic surgcries has cleveiopecl not only
nelv tcchniclucs, bltt sr-rrgical ittstruments as tvell. A leader and

an authority ir.r this area, l-rc has published manl'mcdical journals

and booh chapters rclating to plastic aud cosmetic stlrqcr)'.

having traversed thc globe in his arttbition to impalt iris
hnolvlcdge to thc rest ofthc tvorld.

Dr Nlarco has rvon nLlmerous ittternatioual arlards lbr his

u,ork in endoscopic abdornir.roplastl'and brcast surgery. In 2009'
he clinched the "Oscars" of cosmetic surgery au'ards - tl're "N4ost

Outstanding Iuteruatioual Lcacler ir.r Liposuction and Costlctic
Surgery" title at thc 1st \\torld Cougress on'Ach'atlces in Bocly

Contouriug" in Manila, Philippin es.

Prior to that, hc rvas au,arded llulrcrotts other top accoladcs

including "Leadcr of Cosr.netic Slrrgcry in \Iillennium", rvhicll
l,as conf'erred by the Feclcration of ltestorative and Cosmetic

Sulgery in India in 2OOl . The International Society of Aesthetic
Plastic Surgcry had also, on ntalry occasiotrs. prcsetlted him u'ith
'A Prize fcrr trcellence and Devotion to Cost.tretic Surgery".

\Vith such rvorldrvide recognition, tl.re

irlfable dclctor is acknorvledgcd in the ind us-

try as one of tl-re best lipo-sculpture stlrgeolls.
Socialites and celel:rities flom around the
rvorld, especially Br:azi1, ludorrcsia, Manila,
Hong Kong and DrLbai, are amortg his clienrelc.

To cater to these A-listers. his scrvices comc
paclraged rvith hotel and serviccd apartlttettt
stays 1-or ultitlate comfbrt and discretiotr dur-
ing recovery. There is also a 24-hor-rr on-call
post-operations lacility to cater to all ofhis
paticllts' enquirics aucl coucertts. I

DR MARCO FARIA CORREA PLASTIC SURGERY

ro-o5 Gleneagles MedicalCentre' 6 Napier Road.

oz-o7 Parkway East MedicalCentre,

319 Joo Chiat Place.

Tel:64648o75
www.drmarco.com
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